
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIA REGIN.Æe

CAP. XCVII.
Au Act to authorize Pierre Viead and others, to build a Toll Bridge overthe River des Prairies.

[ 28th July, 1847. ]
HEREAS the convenience and the facility of intercourse 'of the inhabitants Preanibe.b of the adjacent parishes and concessions, and of the public in general, wouldbe much proinoted by the erection of a Toll Bridge over the River des Prairies be-tween the Parish of La Visitation du Sault-au-Recollet and Ile Jesus, in the Parish ofSt. Martin, at the place hereinafter mentioned; and -iereas Pierre Vieau, Louis Lahaiseand Joseph Brien dit Desrochers have, by their petition in this behalf, prayed for leaveto build a Toll Bridge over the said River at the aforesaid place: Be it therefore enactedby the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative Council and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, con-stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in theParliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, inhituled, 2nAct to re-unite the Provînces of Upper and Lower tanada, and for the Goersnentof Canada, and it is hereby enactcd 'by the authority of the same, That it shall be P. vieau, L.lawful for the said Pierre Vieau, Louis Lahaise and Joseph Brien dit Desrochers, aid aliaise and J.they are hereby authorized and empowered at their own costs and charges to erect rocherIeand build a good and substantial Toll Bridge over the said River des Prairies at soine du oriel toconvenient point, or place opposite to or within three arpents of the line road cornnOnly Bridgeovcrthocalled La Montée de Noel, and to erect and build one Toll House and Turnpike with rother dependencies, on or near the said Bridge, and also to do, perform and execute al lithin certainother matters and things requisite and necessary, useful or convenient for erecting andbuilding, naintaining and supporting the said intended Bridge, Toll House, Turnikeand other dependencies, according to the tenor and true meaning of this Act.

Il. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of erecting, building, maintaining andsupporting the said Bridge, the said Pierre Vieau, Louis Lahaise and Joseph Brieu dit lanid on citherDesrochers, their heirs, executors, curators and assigns shall, from time to time, have ver, and workful power and authority to take and use the land on either side of the said river, and u> materials

erecting, constructing or repairing the said Bridge.accordingîy, the said Pierre Vieau, migatsLouis Lahaise and Joseph Brien dit Desrochers, their heirs, executors, curators and as oncrs of

llands ite

signs, and the persons by him or ther enpoyed, doing as littie damage as xay a d othe Remn-takin reasonable anc just satisfaction to the respective owners and occupiers of ail gs donc.

such238
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sucb. lands and grounds as shall be altered, damaged, or made useofrtevlef

In case ofr1a- to the proprietors, by means of or for the purpose of erecting the said Bridge and the
grernent, the said J buse, as above desiguated, and in case of difference of opinion and dispute aboutsettledb the quantum of sucb satisfaction, the saine shab ye settled b ler Majesty's Cort of

- Quieý,i's Bcbl for the District of Môntrea1, after a previo s visitation, examination andestimiation. of the premises shall bave been. made by -Explerts to be namned by the par-ties respcctively, anad in defanit of such nomnination. by thein or either of tbiemn,,thenl bythe,. said Court, ini manner and form prescribed by laiv; and the said Court is hereby
Frois: heauthorizeci and empowered to hear,,settie, and finally determiine the ainounit of sucliProviso: the *ou in consequence Provided always, tte saîL PierreVieau, Louis La-
takcii&c. bise and Josephi Brien dit Desrochers, their bleirs, executors, curators ancd assigls,unltil compilen- &D 1sation s not co ence the erection of the said ]Jriage and other works by which any per-bencrcd o ma eceprived ofhsland or pattiroor imy ffren paid or o s amage,
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or value of the said aund and daages, esti ated and settled in mainer before vrescri-bed, shad bave bee paid to soct persol, or sc price or value shah have been oferedto ihe and that on sis refusai thereof, the said Pierre Vieau, Louis Lahaise and Joseph
Baie , dit aesrochers, shaig have deposited it at the office of the Prothoniotary of the
Court of Qtu ens Bench for the said District of Montreal.

st111. Ao le it enacted, That the said Bridge and the said To b se, Tur pikeSd Peon tes aus clependencties to ef erectoed thereon, or rear thereto, and also the ascents oranud I- approacs th e sai d Bridge, and a l materias whi h shad le froi time to ti e.au tored ad for erectine, buildig or naintaining and repairing the same, sha
coe stion md ce iat the said Pierre Vieau, Louis Labaise and Josepli -rien dit Desroehers,

tnf lfi i. hairbeirs and assigps, for ever: Provide, that afer the expiration of fifty years
fro:n the pa ssing of this Act, it shall andcl may be lawfuLl for 11cr Majesty, 1-er li-eirs. 1 sal Sucessors, to assun e the possession auJ roperty of the said Brilgee, Tohl anbuse,

tendered.I~n so ra be dene fhsln rpr hroo a ufrdmgbfr h rc

u otie r v c the idand es, and the ascents and approaches inme upon pai -to the saidPierre Viea, Louis Lahaise and Joseph Brien dit Desrochers, their heirs,e Xec ors, es or assics s, the fu l a d enthre volie wich the saine stary at the
11roviso- t Ce tme of such assmption bear as be worth Provided avys, that notbig hereiTcOu1uu cant1d sha obe constreed to prevent any number of inhabitalts iterested in the

ad israe frouh assuing at any tia e possession l property of thesai Bridge,a fli.on Tefrtonin d orpoi ded for, eriictg, ad buie and the ascents and approaches hereto,
tions. hon paying to the said Pierre Viea, Lois Laaise and Joseph Brien dit Desrochers,their beirs executors, curators and assgsi thtful and intrinsie value whic t e sa eshar at ti tine of sc asstnption bear or lbe woful for an adity, of teirs

avd per cent. upon asu itrinsi value, and that ater such a sumption of the said
Btsidg ie r it shaoui a free Bridii.r

Opening to bc IV. xc be it f ourther enacie, That in. erecting the said Bridge, there shall le left
thie 1uill r i one ofenig between the pilars thereof, of at least oie hundred and fifty feet in width,t passage o at the Jeepest part of the river, so that rafts floating down the same may ineet with no

cincd of obstruction, and it sha be tedieuy of the proprietors or conductors of every
tneirafh to give two hours' previons notice to the Toi-nastherer, or person havinScharge of the isad Bridge, of bis or their intention to pass though the saine itw snc

OnlyOn f crib raft: Provided always, that no more than one crib sha pass at the same tine throughe tnes the saine opening, and al dainage cause by any suc raft as may cofne upon or

against
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against the said Bridge, without sucli notice as aforesaid having been given, or con-
taining more than one crib, shall be made good by the proprietor of such raft to thesaid Pierre Vieau, Louis Lqhaise and Joseph Brien dit Desrochers, their heirs,executors, curators or assigns, and shall be recoverable by suit at law, in any Court ofRecord taking cognizance of causes to the like amount.

V. And be it enacted, That when and so soon as the said Bridge shall be erected When theand built, and made fit and proper for the passage of travellers, cattle and carriages, biit nd conand that the same shall have been certified by any two or more Justices of the Peace rof th-
for the District of Montreal, after the examination thereof by three Experts, to be velIers,appointed and sworn by the said Justices, and shall have been advertised in one of tQrCI*2Oetithe public newspapers published in the City of Montreal in both languages, it shall be ed cextt-=lawful for the said Pierre Vieau, Louis Lahaise and Joseph Brien dit Desrochers, their ponta.heirs, executors, curators and asrigns, from time to time, and at all tirmes, to ask,demand, receive, recover and take, to and for their own proper use, benefit and behooffor Pontage, as or in the name of a Toll or Duty, before any passage over the saidBridge shall be pérmitted, the several sums following, that is to say:

For every Coach or other four wheel Carriage, loaded or unloaded, with the driver The Rates andand four persons or less, drawrn by two or more horses, or other beasts of draught, one Tinshilling and three pence currency
For every Wagon or other four wheel Carniage, loaded or unloaded, drawn by onehorse, seven pence and one half penny currency ;
For every Chaise, Calash, Chair with two wheels or Cariole, or other such Carriage,loadedor unloaded, with the driver and two persons, or less, drawn by two horses oroher beasts of draught, tence pence currency, and drawn by one horse or other beastof draught, six pence currency ;
For every Cart, Sled, or other such Carriage, loaded or unloaded, drawn by twohorses, oxen or other beasts of draught, with the driver, seven pence and one hiaifpenny currency, and if drawn by one horse or other beast of draught, fîve pencecurrency;
For every person on foot, two pence currency;
For every Horse, Mare, Mule, or other beast of draught, laden or unladen, threepence currency;
For every person on Horseback, four pence currency;
For every Bull, Ox, Cow, and all other horned and neat Cattle, each, two pencecurrency;
For every Hog, Goat, Sheep, Calf, or Lamb, one penny currency.
VI. Provided aiways, and be it enacted, That no person, horse or carriae eployed xemptionsin conveying, a. mail or letters under the authority of lier Majesty's Post Office, n'or the froziToits.horses, or carniages; haden or unhaden, and drivers, attending oficers and soldiers oflier Majesty's Forces or of the Militia, whilst upon their inarch, or on duty, nor thesaid officers or soldiers, nor any of them, nor carriages and drivers, or guards sent withpisoners of any description, as well going as coming, provided they are not otherwiseloaded, shal. be chargeable with. any Toll or Rate whatsoever ; Provided also, that it

sha fT238 s
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Proviso: Tolls and may be lawful for the said Pierre Vieau, Louis Lahaise and Joseph Brien ditmlay be redu.-
c.d and aller- Desrochers. their heirs, executors, curators or assigns, to diminish the said Tous, or
'ward, auif-ý
IlenitedL. tO theC.1e aly of' themi, and afterwards, if lie or they shall see fit, agrain to augment the samne,unun atfi>re-sasnt o xeeauttaf,)ro- or aiuy often oa lo oece i any case thue rates hereinbefore authorized .to besaid. tkn;Poie
Tablle of rates

'shallhandfray bealswfulhao the saidi Pierre Vieau, Louis Lahaise and Joseph Brien dit

a esrochers, their heirs, executors, curators or assigns, shall affix or cause to be affixed
in some conspicuous place at or near such Toll Gate, a Table of the rates payable for'f'ull Qhate. passiig over the said Bridge, and so often as such rates may be dininished or augmentedlie or they shall cause sucli alteration to be affixed in manner aforesaid.

Tsvestl in . And be it enacte, That the said Tous shah be and the saie are hereby vestedthe said per- the said Pierre Vieau Louis Laliaise ad Joseph Brien dit Desrochers, their heirs
Sons, uniles
H.er M\ajesty, uLe i!.jtst. ndassigus frever : Provicied, Iid if Iller Majesty shah, in the mnanner hereinbeforeat the enld of

fifty r yea this Act, ssume pos-
shall assumeCofi theet bridege, Brdg

tl asSslli ai ,c prprvo h adBig, Tol Ious e, Turnpike an-d dependencies, and
otlic. irb't Ilu aseejts ani approaches thereto iien the said Tos sha, froin ilie osu~C. iwitea'-ýZsu II ptionl, appertain. aini belong to li1er Malýý.jesty, lier Hreirs andi Successors, -wbo shallsaM e siall ie-~i~iVi lier IrI tenCeforward be substituted in te place and stead of the said Pierre Vieau,n Louis Lahaise, and Josepli Brien dit Desrochrs, their heirs and assigns, for ail and

cVily thie pur-poses of this Act.

Penalty onl anr- VIII. Asfd be it enacted, That if any person shall forcibly pass through the saidTurnpike, fterit paying the said Tol or any part thereof or sha interrupt or dis-urb
out p:fll e tsioe said Pierre Vieau, Louis Lahaise and Joseph Brien dit Desrochers, ther ieirs,
rToll).inlrt executors curators and assitrts, or any teson or persons employed by him or them forasumton, orm dH M oSito til u i i epairind the said Bride or thelace r tepairing the ay over the saine

saidbid~or aiy rond or avenue leading thereto, or ýShah[ at any tinie drive faster than a walk onthe said Bridge, every persori so offendiit Dn each of the cases aforesaid sha , for every
sucli ofencefurèit a sum flot exceedirigeforty sl-illing)(s currency

As souon as th V X. And be it enacted, That assoon as the said Bridge sha be passable a d opened
IJrul e L'C(1in-pet, noodier for wthe use of the public, no persona or ptrsohos shal icrent or cause to be erected, anyBrid e to bec or rites or works, or use arny fprso for te carri e of yh persons, catte orcertain luits Cb gwm atsoever, foi hire, across th e said River des Prairies between the lov er endof the limits of the exclusive priviso egs e of Pachl Persilier dit Lac apele the eider,

aAd Franbois Quenaevile, at a point on lhe said river opposite the bouse of the
1-Io11nzl, C. C. S. J)eBleury, in the Parisl of St. Vincent de Paul, a distance of aboutfour miles ; and if any person or persos shall erect or use a Toit Bridee or To lBridmts over the said river pithin tl e said liPeits, lie or they shall pay to he saidPierre Vieau, Louis Lahaise and Joseph Brien dit Desrochers, their heirs, executors
curators and assigns, treble the Tolls ierebv imposed for the persons, cattle and car-cenalty rags which shall pass over such bridge or bridges, and if any person or persons shallcontraventilon; l'lL10 WL Iî Cui ove brdg b
at any time for hire or gain, pass or convey any person or persons, cattle or carrages
across the said river, witlim the limits aforesaid, such offender or offenders shall forCai carriage, or person or animal so carnied across, forfeit and pay a sum not exceedingforty shillings currency; Provided that nothing in this Act contained shal be construed

fordsi, &C. y
to prevent the public from passing any of the fords in the said river within the limits

Provi5oas to aforesaid, or in canoes or other water carriage without gain or hire : Provided also,
h that nothin g herein contained shall extend to or affect the Ferry now existing at the

upper
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upper end of the Village of St. Vincent de Paul, known as Sigouin's Ferry (la traversea 8igouin) which shall remain open to the'public and at which Tolls nay continue tobe taken as before the passing of this Act, and that nothing herein contained shallapply to or affect any Toll Bridge which may be erected by Pascal Persillier dit Lacha-pelle, his heirs, assigns or legal representatives, within the limits aforesaid under anyAct passed during the present Session.

X. And be it enacted, That if any person shall maliciously pull down, burn or des- Penalty ontroy the said Bridge or any part thereof, or the Toll House to be erected by virtue of PrsnPthis Act, every person so offending, and thereof legally convicted, shall be deened B1dgc or Toliguilty of felony.

XI. And be it enacted, That the said Pierre Vieau, Louis Lahaise and Joseph Brieri The said per-dit Desrochers, or their heirs or assigns, to entitle themselves to the benefits and advan- sons requiredtages to then by this Act granted, shall and they are hereby required to erect and Bn withincomplete the said Bridge, Toll Iouse, Turnpike and dependencies within four yearsfrom the day of the passing of this Act, and if the same shall not be completed within Forfeiture ifthe term last mentioned, so as to afford a convenien't and safe passage over the saidBridge, they, the said Pierre Vieau, Louis Lahaise and Joseph Brien dit Desrochers,their heirs, execators, curators and assigns, shall cease to have any right, title or claimof, in or to the Toils hereby imposed, which shall fron thenceforward belong to HerlNajesty; and the said Pierre Vieau, Louis Lahaise and Joseph * dit Desrochers, * Sic-Bien,shall not, by the said Tolls, or in any other manner or way, be entitled to any rein- omitted.bursement of the expense they may have incurred in and about the building of the saidBridge ; and in case the said Bridge, after it shall have been erected and completed, Brigeto beshal at any tine becoine impassable or unsafe for travellers, cattle or carriages, the kepn painsaid Pierre Vieau, Lomds Lahaise and Joseph Brien dit Desrochers their heirs, executorscurators or assigns, shall, and they are hereby required, within two years from the ofprivileges.
time at which the said Bridge shall, by Her Majesty's Court of General Quarter Ses-sions of the Peace in and for the said District of Montreal, be ascertained to be impas-sable or unsafe, and notice thereof to them or any of then by the said Court given, tocause the sane to be rebuilt or repaired, and made safe and commodious for the pas-sage of travellers, cattle and carriages ; and if within the time last ientioned the. saidBrige be not repaired or rebuilt, as the case nay require, then the said Bridge or suchparts thereof as shall be remaiiing, shall be and be taken and considered to be thleproperty of Her Majesty, and after such default to repair or rebuild the said Bridge'the said Pierre Vieau, Louis Lahaise and Joseph Brien dit Desrochers, their heirs,executors, curators or assigns shall cease to have any right, title or claim of, in or tothe said Bridge, or-the remaining parts thereof, and the Tolls hereby granted, and theirand each of their riglits in the premises shall be wholly and for ever determined.

XI. And be it enacted, That the present Act or an of the dispositions therein Thes Act

to afect rcthe

contained shaîl not extend or be construed to extend, to" weaken, dixninish or extin- toffe Groghtsguish the rights and privileges of 11cr Majesty, 11cr Rleis and Successors, nor of any and othersperson or pensons, body politic or corporate, in any of the things therein mentioned "(except as to tIc power and authority hereby given to tIe said Pierre Vicau, Louis etlid
Lahaise and Joseph Brien dit Desrochers, their heirs and assigus, and except a*s to therights which are hereby expressly altered and cxtinguished,) but that lier Majestythe Queen, lier Heirs and Successors, and ahi and5every person or persons, body

politie
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politic or corporate, their heirs and assigns, executors and administrators, shall haveand exercise the same rights (with the exc. ,?tions as aforesaid) as they and each ofthein had before the passing of this Act, to every effect and purpose whatsoever, andiii as ample a manner as if this Act had never been passed.

Penalties, how XIII. And be it enactec, That the peualties hereby ùîflicted, shail upon proof ofxecoverablc. the offence respectively before any one o- more of the Justices of the Peace for the saidDistrict of Montreal, either by the confession of the offender, or by the oath of one ormore credible witness or witnesses, (which oath such Justice is hereby empowered andreqmired to administer) be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of suchoffènder, by warrant signed by such Justice or Justices of the Peace; and the over-plus, after such penalties and charges of such distress and sale are deducted, shall beApplicationsof returned upon denand, to the owner of such goods and chattels; and one half of suchpenalties.C penalties respectively, when paid and levied, shall belong to Her Majesty, and theother half to the person sumng for the same.

Moncy Ievied XIV. And be it enacted, That the monies to be levied by virtue of this Act, andand not grant- not hereinbefore granted to the said Pierre Vieau, Louis Lahaise, and Joseph Briened te the said dit Desrochers, their heirs and assigns, and the several fines and penalties herebypersons, and iîîfi sha bead h sie ifese iflicted shall be, and the same are hereby reserved to Her Majesty, Her Heirs andpfles Successors, for the public uses of this Province and the support of the governnent
reserved and thereof, iii the manner hereinbefore set forth and contained ; and the due applicationtoe h aeounted of such monies, fines and penalties shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirscsty and Successors, through the Lords Comissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury for thetime being, in such manner and forn as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shalldirect.

BIrge have XV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said bridge, hereby authorized
Vatien ier to be built and erected over and upon the said River des Prairies, shall have an ele-erncl vation under the principal arch thereof, of at least six feet above the level of the saidThe saidper- river, at the time at whîch the waters thereof are usually at the highest; and that thesons aca- said Pierre Vieau, Louis Lahaise and Joseph Brien dit Desrochers shall be obliged,tain aa. as soon as the said bridge is erected, to cause the public road on the Isle Jesus, fromthe end of the said Bridge to that part of the same caled la Montée de Monnet ditBoismenu, to be once macadainized at their own expence.
Public Act. XVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and shall bejudicially taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and all otherpersons whomsoever without being specially pleaded.
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